
98 ~~AP0.STACY AND)IIWIM

ie that is united to Iiiii ]as titis life ho li a 11t is iiet unit cd bo hi. bas
mot this life; but the old sentence of dcatlî romiains impon ini.

But an apostacy front titis union, ns respects individuals. and freut
the cngarafting-- word, frein the whole Chiristian îistitutionI, was not
ouly 1)OSSible, -but Las actually talien place. M)-any branchies have been
broken off front. tic truc vinec; for inany wlio hiavc tasted the powcrs
of the ncw world Lave falicu away. -- ecause ef uuh;cl.ief they were
broken off," for ut.ider titis ccenoiny rinîc stand by fait, neot by fleshi.
4Take liced. brethîren. lest any ian l'ail after the saine exanmple ef un-

behief." 
1

As the 'branch eau bear no fruit of itscll' uuless it abide iii the vute.
se no person eau enjoy thc life i-hich is hid in Christ, whîo is our hifc,
nor bring forth. foir tic living fruits of Llîat life. ufflcss hoe adiiore to Iiii.
IIencc apostaey freux iîîîi is death bo thc i.ividuazl. Tfhis is a sin
iînto death. Ëor inii that wilfuihy and xittingly renounices Jesuis as
Lis Lord, thîcre romnains no sacrifice for sin. there reimains; nothing but
bbc fearful expeetation of Certain and irrenied able destruction fromn
he proscc of thc Lord and front tue glory of lus powver.

But there is a deccusion or ant apestacy froin tlic institution of Jesus
Christ, wlierc there is ackniovlcdgiuneîit of iLs divinc authority, and no
personal renlunciatioxi of Jesus. 'fhis falling off, titis Mwaxingrlukzewarmi
this indifféece to the ecelcacy and purity of the Chîristian institution,
is intolerable in tue estimtation of the King,: --I will spue thîce ont of mly
nxouth,"I is the promnise of the Faithîful and Truc *Witness, to those
îvho beconie eold in their attaehinueît and lnkcewarni in tihcir adhîerene
to bis person and cause. -- Reuenenîiber wlicncc you arc fahllen, and
rcformi, or else I will coulc to you quiekly and %'ill rcineve your caudie-
stick out of its place uuless you rofornii.*-

Concerniing apostacies ive nxa.y lcarn thxoir nature and consequences
front a strict regard to thioso leadiug apostacies to whîich w hCave
alluded. Conccrning refornîationl- aud returnings to God, WC bave
abundant informiation iu these prcachcd in past agc s; indeed, in all
reformns proclainicd in bothi the Testamients. But in these reforniations
the fol.howiag characteristica deserve attention:

Pirst. ilbey are alli;cr-sona(l. Thîoug'1 tue nation of thc Jews, as
such, apostatized: yet refoination eould ixot bc efeted by the goverx-
ment ivithout the people, inor by the peoplc without tue gvoveramnent,
nor by thec people but in thîcir individual character. lieforniation of
nianniers, of govcrnmnent, or of religion iii its integral character, nmust
necessarily be coniposcd of units. When the persous eomtposing a
family, a congregatien, or a nation, reforma; then tlhere is a faniily, or
congregational. or a national reforînation. But reformiation is always,
and inust neeessarily ho, a j;ersonaî thîing.

~Sccond-iu evcry reforniation there arc promnises tendcrcdl ou con-
dition of it. These arc inotives te obedicuce - and there arc also thrcat-
cnings prcscutcd on condition of disebedienýce; and these, tee, serve
as motives te enforce it. Somlething is always gailied by reforinati-on,
and somet.hîing is always lest in censequence of net reforming.


